CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1272-2013

To assume municipal services located in and on the streets on Plan 66M-2330.

Whereas the City has entered into a Subdivision Agreement with Mondeo Developments Inc. to provide for the public highways and municipal services on Plan 66M-2330 and all affected City Divisions have no objection to the City's intention to assume the municipal services installed pursuant to the Subdivision Agreement;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. The municipal services located in and on the streets on Registered Plan 66M-2330, described by I.M. Pastushak Limited, Ontario Land Surveyors, as follows namely:

   In the City of Toronto (former City of Scarborough), Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

   - PIN 06165-0289 (LT)
     BLOCK 109 (WALKWAY), PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0290 (LT)
     BLOCK 110 (WALKWAY), PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0291 (LT)
     BLOCK 111 (WALKWAY), PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0292 (LT)
     BLOCK 112 (WALKWAY), PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0297 (LT)
     FLORIN BOULEVARD, PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0298 (LT)
     CARRERA BOULEVARD, PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0299 (LT)
     SIERRA DRIVE, PLAN 66M-2330

   - PIN 06165-0300 (LT)
     AVANTI LANEWAY, PLAN 66M-2330

   are assumed by the City.

Enacted and passed on October 11, 2013.

Frances Nunziata, Speaker

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)